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that building will begin thla Bummer, Mra. 8. B. Holcomb and family, of
Tbo Epler fridge haa been- - torn Portland, were out over Sunday via--A Young Man king friends and relatives hero.down and la being replaced by one of

more aubstantjal construction. Men W. W. Bmltb la cutting piling tim
ber from tbe woods near tbo Grangeworking on me new bridge aay tbat

people have been taking cbancea In ball. Later ho will alash and burn all
that la not aultable for wood.crossing thla unsafe bridge with heavy

afttr a" aatenBlvo ,n4 r,t,oa'. "'"nation of clothing displayed In a

aMmbtr of b"op. to uo and said:. "I must oompllmtnt you for

earrylng h bMl 'J'0" 'thing In th, elty."

OurcMhlnB
"l th bt aoloot Ion." not only In respect to distinct

ttyio, but fino tailoring. .

wagons. Judge Ileatle Inspected tbe
bridge a short time ago, and alnce then
repairs have been apeedy.

Bight in thla aye entirely.
John Williamson, of Bouthweatorn

Mlaapurl. apenteveral daya la Canby
during tho week and baa purcbaaed
from J. L, Comba, through tho Canby
Realty Company, ten acrea of the tract
of land Juat outaldo tho city llmlta and
known aa tho Polo Miller place. Mr.
Wllllameon will make hla home heroafter tho flrat of the month.

Mia Verna Robinson, who la1 attend-
ing achool at Portland apent Sabbath
with her parenta here.

M. J. Iee waa In Portland Wednea-
day of thla week transacting buslnesa.

George Ilrown, of New Era, drove to
Canby Wedneaday on bualneas.

Ij. II. (lurhim and fumllw.

MOUNTAIN VIEW.
Mra, M. A. Broyton of Parkplace,

A delightful surprise party waa giv waa a guest of Mra. A. Mants on
en to Sherman Beely on Friday even Thuraday and Friday dof laat week.demonstrate wis o you.

Lit w ing at hla beautiful farm residence. Mra. A. Hickman visited In Port
Sulta 110 to I30v Gamea and mualo were enjoyed, after

which baskets were unpacked and an
elegant lunch served. . The following

land on Friday, returning on Satur-
day, but stopped at Park place on bee
way borne visiting with Mra. Broyton
on Sunday.were preaent: - Mlaaea Edna, Elsie

and Dora Beely, Mr. and Mra. Norria N. R. Mulvaney and. daughter, Rosie,J. LEVITT comfortably located in their new home Young, Mr. and Mra. Frank Brobat,
Cora Brobat, Mlaa Hazen, Mlsa Bllaa, of Meadowbrook, ware visiting frlenda

hero on Saturday and also tho gueata
of Mr. and Mra. January on theEmma 8tangle, Mr. ,tand Mra. Geo. ana vnruirojroi WW. U V cjRetailor of th Famous

Soeloty Brand
and

tchloa Broa. Clothat.

Abernethy. Tbey enjojed nhoTodd, Stella Beely, Helen Murray,
Miss Bumner; Messrs. Geo. Murray,
Dwlght Beely, Henry Beckman, Cbae.

--Booster Day exerclaea. mvttAamn a,, rgu.4vw an
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. May went toItldder, Wm. Rldder, Raymond and

Beaver Creek on Sunday and spentElmer Beely.
the day with their son, Oscar MayWllaonvllle Athletic Club waa again

on me canny Hardens. - ;
Miss Alma Eckerson, who haa been

taklug a atenographera' course at Port-
land, returned homo last week for a
weekV visit with her parenta andmany friends.

Mr. and Mra W. D. Sleep, of port-lan-

came by auto to Canby lust Bun-da-

and apent the day. with Mr. and
Mr, h. a. le and family of tbla
place, ....

Mr. and Mrs. Irvln Whoeler'a home
haa been gladdened by the arrival of a
newcomer. It came the first of the
week but the writer baa failed to learn
Ita aex: however we im1arlnn thnt

and family. ....,LOCAL DRICrS victorious at Woodburn, tbe reault of
the game being 9 to 3 in favor of the
W. A. C. The llneun waa allahtlr

Mra. Maggie Harrington haa gone

changed from tbat of a week ago, And
to Meadowbrook where ahe will as-
sist ber daughter, Mrs. Heckart, wbo
has charge of a boarding house at
tbat place near tbo Bhafer sawmill.

waa aa followa: Andy Haaselbrlnk,
c; Elmer Beely, aa; Young, p; Iea- -

will leave on Friday for Bend, where,he will vlalt with her daughter, Mra.
J. M. Lawrence. Mra. Wllllama will
probably remain until July.

Mr. and Mra. Ban; blllman are
apendlng a few weeka with frlenda atUrania paaa and In Bogthorn Oregon,
having left tho city Wedneaday even-
ing.

Itev. and Mra. C. A. Durria, of Oaa-ton-,
Oregon, have arrived In thla city

and are the gueat of Mr. and Mra.
R. O. Flagler. Mra. Flarlnr la an a. ml

Clinton Griffin ia now able to be

'. rtubhard.vwaa In Ibis
I 0, Ky

Wednesday.
All OB

B--t PHlry wheat flour. l "

Hone. .
d tfw,T
Dyne llowaird. of Mullno, wu In

mtua f'y "n W"1np.d- a-

jty our special Xoo cnffee. It's

out on crutches, after being confined
ue Murray, cr; r. Dprby, lb; Geo.
Hi angle, 2b; Joe Thornton, 3b; Harta-hom-

rf ; Koellermeler, If. No matter to hia borne almost six weeks. HeIt haa made Itself at home and la doing
well. waa Injured at tbe Willamette paperhow the boya change places, tbey

Mr. Tolsma. of Real tin maila a hnal. mills.aeem to be winners, because they are
nesa trip to Canby the flrat of the this Mra. Ida Jenninga of Portland, apentgood playera .ad keep In practice.
wock. ," '

.i mm liua Brhuebel. of Shu- -
Saturday with her mother, Mrs. O.
A. Vanhoy.of Mra. liurrla.bfft, In Hilarity on Tuesday. FIRWOOD.

Christian Christ went to Portland Mrs. Buzbee left for Salem Wed

IpHIS is not the otity store
that sells crockery and glassware

in this state, but it is the one that sells
reliable crockery and glassware.

It may be news to you that a cup and saucer :

made of the same material, and finished in
the same way, may have two grades firsts
and seconds. This is caused in the making ,

filing and handling of the cup and saucer. -

The cups and saucers that come out of the"
process best are "firsts" and the next are
"seconds." It is the same with glassware.
Most stores carry "seconds", only. We ,

carry both. '
But when we offer you the best crockery and glass-- "

ware at this store, it is the best. Inspect
our stock, compare our prices with v

those of any other store then
- look at the quality

nesday morning, accompanying her
mother, Mra. Masters, who will make

LOGAN.
The better the weather, the busier

the people are, at least In Logan.
The Logan Booster Ball Saturday

night waa well patronized; a lnrge

the first of the week to visit bla
mother, wbo la alck.

TSm KI''H' creamery iiuuer la ran
Oiy brand;' f.Cc at Harrla' Grocery. .

... ..u nnr of Heaver Creak, made ber future home at the place. Mra.
Masters waa formerly Mra. WilcoxW. J. WIrtc will lecture Sunday at

crowd In attendance. and waa recently married to Mr. Mas-
ters. Mr. Masters owns a -- ranch at

3 P. M. to lad lea over It years of age,
and In the evening to men over 16
years, of age.

,bu'loa trip lo Oregon City on Wed

Ksaay.

Hour prices have advanced; . Oct a

kof our 'Royal Ann thla week a4

MM. llnrrla (Jrorery.

Salem.The Flrwood traveling library baa L. J. Francis, of Stafford, waa here
Goohcvy
points visiting relatives on Sunday.been transferred from Mra. Ida

Hart's to Mra. A. Malar'a. E. W. Imbler and family, wbo baveD. K. HI" haa rioaeu nia rmi estate
David Douglaa has eight teama al been occupying the Brandt houae.trie In evr "

i.i- - nn-ri- lo the new collage work Improving the Mt. Hood road In have thla week moved Into their new

The Clackamas Grange will play
"Rrookdale Farm" at Harding Grange
hall, Logan, on Friday evening, April
2R. Come all and have a good lime.

Everybody, hla dog and hla girl were
In Oregon 0lty on Booster Day to see
and be seen.

Earneat Gerber, a Logon native
sou, captured first prize on heavy
draft teams. f

Fred Gerber and N. N. Robblna are
attending the Clark and Richmond
trial In Portland.

On Saturday, May C, the Single Tax

cottage. rfront of Mr. Walton a place, and la
making a great change. They have
their tenia pitched on W. F. Flacher'a
place, whefettiey are camping.

completed In Gladstonebu J"
recently traded hla

C D 8l,n baa
jMDlnxa UW properly for an 100

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Vonnea nave
moved to Gladstone.

Mra. Ida Cromer and idaughter ot
A doll aoclal will-b-w given by laeirr farm in - -- -

m ticnrae Young and left for Sprlngwater, visited with Mr. and

II, b bonie Tucaday.
F. P. A. at Flrwood, May 20. Ladies
bring supper and dolls. Supper will
be Grange fashion.

Mra. Jobn Lewel'ing, tho former a
parenta, Saturday and Sunday.

Mra. J. Gorbett returned from Col- -question will be discussed at HardingTh oratorical conteat scheduled lor
.... in claiUtnne haa lieen nost Mr. Gosser visited Mr. Malar a few White cupa and saucers ..10c

White Dinner Platea ..10c each
Fancy Glassware, your choice
. 10c
See our Window Display.

ton on Saturday,) but baa not Improv-
ed In health. .

daya thla week.
Grange in afternoon at 1:30 o'clock.
Broths U'Ren may fool part of the
people part of the time, aome of them
all the time but not all of them all of

oned to near week Saturday even-to- t

Mv C. There waa aome
mm to the uae of the hall.

M. Walton waa out from Portland
Sunday. .

Mr. and Mra.-T- f. Frey of Portlandkmc the postponement. the time. . If agriculture la the basic
visited the 8tuckl family laat week.Adolph Aarhoff. the well known

I. T. Hart and Miss Etta Hart, of
nouataln guide and foreat ranger

Industry of the country and of the
world, la entitled to recognition In

affairs. History provea that
In all countries where agriculture baa

Cottrell, visited at the home of E. D.
troa Marmot, waa In the city Ihla
twk sitting "n the Jury. While here Hart a few daya the- - flrat of tbe J. E.week.to til a Kile! al tne nome or prospered all other Industrlea have

proa pe red-a-nd -- where-agrlculture- de Jamea De Sharer and famlly ylnlted

tr. and Mre. Frank Bullard left
for Redland yeBterday, where ; they
will sow their cropa. Tbey expect to
be gone a week.

J. W. Curren and,arelly went to
Cams on Sunday, apendlng the day
ariih Charlea Stewart and family.

Mra. Jamea Parrlsb la very 111 with
erysipelas of the face.- - A nurse from
Portland la in attendance.

Mr. and Mra. Chlsm, formerly own-er- a

of tbe Geo. Ely place, who left for
New York two years ago, have re-

turned to Oregon and vlalted with
frlenda here and at Parkplaco on Sat-

urday. They are thinking of again lo-ea-t

In w here.

u4 Mrs. C II Dye to a dinner Nel CORNER 9TH AND MAIN STREETSMra. De Bhazer'a mother at Eagle
Creek Sunday. . .

andsy evening- - clined all other Industrlea have de-

clined. Agriculture doea not dependrrmk Hiia-h-
. Jr.. took a party of hla

Good Bauot.
There lajinrijy nny luuncli of rook-

ery wblt li il'x-- a Ihe craik more r'eOI'
tbno Ihe prei'nrutlnu of j;ikI ynurcn
To obtain I lie 'H-- t reaplla abe llitt
atudy I Uo arl both n tlx-nr- and in

practice. A cMik who cni make gotMl

aaut-e- a la never at a ! in caae of
emergency, for a dellciile aance la cia-b- l

of cwuverlltig a lau illli of elttier.
Bab, (1vb or fowl Into u d.ilnty
a od a plaluly rookel veueloble luto a

hlgb rlaaa euireiueia tie
In many hoii"hofUjJiiiriyii rn t Ijuj

of "auclt "i'aluiile" aiture a meiiel
butter, la left to an orriiiiiiry iniibl. 'il
the reault U often a oiiimhiii1 whli--

more clonely reacmhlcM underdoee
paste than.aauce blanche. It la Hie

little del alia of the kitchen --of whli--

the aauco In queatlon la n rood eiam-pi- e

which bring discredit or the e

on both uiUtrena mid itKik. When
properly made uicltot bin tee la one of
the moat uavful aauctHi prewtrel In a
modern kitchen, owing to Ihe variety
of which It la callable. Ttf failure lo
making It la uauklly due I" the fact
that an entirely wrong method la

adopted, which ndnilta of liianfflcleDt
cooking of the flour, and a too a?nnty
eupply of hutl?r.

Wm. Bossolm drove bla auto toupon other Industrlea for prosperity
Portland Monday.but other Industrlea depend upon agMends In hla new napbihalatinrn

nart" Tin-siU- evening and made a
m. m Miiwauklo. The new launch la riculture aa the basis of their proa- -

CLACKAMAS.perlty. The forty million people liv
mi of ih faatcat on the river and We continue to have light froata.ing on tbe farma of Ihe country are

hardly enough to seriously InjureIk trip waa made in leas than two
i.r Thoua who accom Denied him entitled to aa great recognition In tar crops, ao aay tbo farmers. Gardena Mra. Geo. Everhart waa In Portlandiff and other legislation aa an equaltr T. K. Henford and Oua Hendor- -

need warm rain and sunshine. .' Thursday and Friday visiting Mranumber engaged In In Percheron Stallion
WILL MAKE SEASON AT

ma. The two nlaya given by tbe Clack Mabel Osmond, who la attending busidustrlea. Tbe above la from the an
Pridk Miller, of Bhilbel. waa In Ore- - amaa amateur dramatic club and tbe ness college.nuat addresa of the Maater " of " the Grange Club, reapectlvely, certainly W. G. Hall made a business trip toNational Grange. Full well doea U'Renb City on Tucaday. " "

Fur Bile n Weat Bide
lota. K'MHt houae, barn, lota of know If the people knew and under scored a splendid Buccess In point ot

dramatic art and financial auccesa. On Rockwood on .Tuesday. Mr. Hall haa
a store at that place and took a loadstood hla Henry George tax theory It

would not atand a ghost of a chance. of roods down.frtil. iplendld view, for only 15yo. Mi

(Mi, balance terma. Hee me about It
.

Laat but not least, we nave a nos--
both occaaiona the Grange hall waa
crowded to Ita full capacity by an ap-

preciative audience. Both play a.
"Little Buckahot" and "Brookdale

He knowa It would stagnate all agri
cultural development. Who haa I pltal at the old Heulatt place. Eastern

people bave been piacea in cnargeright to the land the farmer baa apentJ. U 8WAFFORD,
. Cor. HI h A Main. Oregon City. Farm." will be reproduced at Loganhla life on with the concentrated ef It opened on Weaneaaay morning.

and Harmony In. the near future.

Oregon City, in Farmers' Feed Barn

PoHidrPP. Sired by Polly; first dam, Queen; Second dam Ev-rcuig- ltt.

jjj,, Color, dpple"bay. Weight 1800 pounds.

Tprrnc. To insure mare with foal $12, Single service $8. Sea--
J. longio. To Insure colt to stand and suck $1S. Care

will be taken to prevent accidents, but win not be responsible .

should any occur. If mare is removed, sold or traded, money be-

comes due at once.

G. W. Boyer. Owner and Keeper

fort a of himself, wife and. family lo
make a home of. that' la a' credit to Extenalvo repairs are being madeI

PEOPLE POINTED OUT TWILIGHT.
MIbs Alice Boy Ian baa returned fromat the Bagley place, owned by the

Mlsaea Jvtfna, and occupied by Otis(hem and the community tbey live In
If not himself and family. Yet, ac a visit with relatives In Kelso, Waan

Mra. O. B. Martin, ot Gladatone, butweicn. i,

The dwelling houaa owned by O
llaj Elltabeth riah. of Portland, la

M frlenda In the city a gueat of
cording to aome we ought to pay all
lha taxea and those In business In I a ... m mmrtmrn on 1 Tin atfi

vattar Llat.
IJnt of urfrmlmed lettera at tho Ore-

gon City poatoftlce for the week end-
ing April 28s 1911:

Woman'e llat Davla. Km ma; Kelly,
Mlaa J. (3); Leeaon, Mora; Myera,
Roberta; Bchoen, Mra. Joe (3).

n.H.n l. in ..v.rl roata nfLlormerij oi iu.. piw.-t-
.

'- - - - "Tu l 1 - ,cltlea, who have all the social and edit It In llSP OIU II ICUUI l. iuuu7.outside paint which will putlt Mary Green.
mi.. irm iturnahuh. of Portland. " Tcatlonal prlvllegee and advantagea ov Mlsa Lesale McDonald haa been en

line of good lookers. zaired to teacb another month ofer us, let Ihem off eaay. The mistaken
m In thla eltr on Ttieaday vlaldng One other houae stands prominently

school. This will make an eightMen'a llat Adama, John B. (2) I An- - Idea aeem to prevail tbat larmera are
money makers. 'Tie true theyare aure before the ptiblic In crying need ofderaon, J. D.; Renaon, Frank; Bucklea, months' te.m.repalra. There are others that wouiaof a living If willing to work 16 hours Eva Way la Buffering from an at

tttk frlenda and relative!.
MIm Peel, of Portland, haa been the

rMft of her aimer. Mra. John Lowtb-nitt- ,

of the Weat Bide.
Mr I'.rrv T Shellev tuatlce of the

loaned, abstracts furnished, land
titles examined, estatea settled, gen-
eral law business. Over Bank of '

Oregon City.
per day to get It. You can t live wtto- - Increase In value by Improvment, but

are not really dilapidated. The spirit tack of tonsllltia; at last report waa
out Ihe "bustle" anywhere.

sale to those in need. Come and
aee; perhapa we have juat what you
want Indian Curios and tripeta
for aala cheap; aome tbat are very
unique and alao very rare. GEORGE
YOUNG, Main near Fifth atreet.

ImDrovlna.oi civic Improvement la alive in thia AdolDh. who haa been confined In
place and tbo town aa a whole Is at
tractive..aiara at Kxtacada, waa In thla city on the hospital for four months ia home

again. Hia frlenda wish htm a apeeay
recovery. '

eaneauay.
VIm i'..nBuUv nran nt Pnrtlanil. Mra. Ora Boy lea, who haa been In

the St. Vlneent'a hospital for aeveral FOR SALE.Mr. and Mra. Melvin McCord, of

U'REN A 8CHUEBEL, Attorneye-at-La-

Deutacber Advokat. will prao-tlo- e

In all courta, make collections
and settlements. Office In Enter
prise Bldg, Oregon City. Oregon.

k vliltlng with her parent a. Mr. and weeks. Is atlll In a critical condl Portland, were gueata of Mr. and Mrs.
tion.art. it. r. ureen, or inia cuy.

Jnitra (!rnl 11 Tllmlck delivered the Williams laat Sunday. FOR SALE White Brahmin eggs, for
batching purposes. B. Kuppenbend-er- ,

Main 80.
Mra. Harry Jenninga la In tbe Good

Samaritan bosnltal lswPortland. Mra. Attorney Fred J. Meindl and family,
usual aildreaa at the Odd Fellowa

of Portland, apent the week-en- d at
Mountain Ash farrfl.

tanquet Wednesday evening.
Ifra 1 l.ntdta Anil fttl.al Irlah. fit

Jenninga haa been - In poor health
alnce having the typhoid pneumonia
laat winter.

Mrs. Elale Stelraamroer passed
Quite a number from here expect to TWO CORNER LOTS 14th and Center

FRETTAQ & MONET. Real Estate
Dealers, have choice bargains in
farm landa, city and suburban
homes, good fruit lands and poultry
ranchea. See na for good buys.
Near 8. P. depot

Cum, were In Oregon City on Wed- -

attend Warner Grange at New
next Saturday. There will be a very

C. K.; Chrlatenaen, Andrew; Davla,
1)1 ion; Clifford. Walter; Jamea, Henry
(21; Nelaen, K.; Olaen. Kilmer; Blpu-ente-

Atanaaia; Shield", Klmer;
Brelcher, Jullua.

WANTED You to know that the
Job printing department la

tbo moat complete In the State,
outaldo Portland. Try It for your
next printing. ,

CORRESPONDENCE

' CAN BY.
Mr a C- - F. Romlg. who baa been at

Ihe St. Vincent Moapltal, having un-

dergone an operation for gall atonea
and appendlcltla, returned home Mon-

day after an absence of over three
weeka, and although ahe la atlll quit
weak, yet ahe la able to be about and
fi faat gaining In atrength. Tho at-

tending phyalclana were Dr. Dedman,
of thla place, and Dr. Bommera, of
Portland, formerly of Oregon City.-- .

Wo are pleaaed to learn that Jamea
Kauplach, who waa taken to the Good
Samaritan Hoapltal of Portland about

r ,lll nrnhnhlv ha able to

away Wedneaday morning. She leavea Interesting meeting.

atreeta, one block from car line,
good aeven room house, all modern
Improvements; barn and cblaken
run. Price $3500; terma. Clyde t
McRae, 1003 Main Street

nuy.
v. A. J. Ware returned to Phllo-tui-

on Wedneaday morning after a
tiT'i visit with hla alater, Mra. E. L

a huaband. a little baby girl two days
The. committee haa postponed the

old. and two other children. The Literary Society members banquet un
heartfelt aympathy of the frlenda and ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.til further notice.neighbors who have known Mra. HteuBMW.

Mr. and Mra. 'W. A. Blnipaon and
mtm II . 1 AwAniv I I. A

FOUND.hammer la extended to tho bereaved
onea.

0rnon City bualneaa vlsltora on Wed FOUND Music holder for horn solid
silver. Pay notice and receive ItPUT UP AND FEEDHMty.

U F ' I a M.lnH.1 waa In EXCURSION
V. R. HYDE, Abstract Office

Land titles Investigated, conveyan-
cing, notary public.

pRITICS COMHrMI
lOMPETITORS COPY

v., .ll'Kll--r, III i milituu, mm it,
tli city on Ttieaday evening vlaltlng

HARMONY.
Ben Roaenan, from Sheridan, la here

visiting with relatives and frlenda.
Mlsa Osale Davla waa borne on last

Sunday.
Mr. and Mra. Millard and daughter,

Mlsa Millie, from Sprlngwater, are
visiting with the Millard family.'

The social given by the achool on
Saturday evening waa a success.

Mr. Millard wrenched hla knee and
the consequences are that he walka on
crutcbea.

Mr. Stevens, Sr., visited at Ihe home
of lr. and Mra. Hunter last Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. I. L. Clark went to
Aurora on- - Friday to attend the fun-

eral of Mrs. Clark'a brother-in-law- .

EAGLE CREEK.
H. G. Huntington had hia gasoline

engine brought out laat week, and
now the stumps will not long remain
on hla-farn- v

Mlsa Rosa Moehnke went to Oregon
City laat week, apendlng Saturday
and a part of Sunday with her folka.

Mrs. R. B. Olbaonwent. to Portland
bint week and made her sister, Miss
Edith Chapman, and her brother and
bla wife, Mr. and Mra. Carl Chap-
man, a short visit, returning home on
Sunday, evening.

Mr. and Mra. Jamea DeShaxer and
children spent Sunday with Mra.

mother, Mra. Viola Douglass.
SMS

WILSONVILLE.
Alison Baker haa been serving oil

the ury at the countyaeat.
Jho Stangle family went to Wood-bur- n

Sunday In their new auto. .

Mr. and Mra. Reed Graham went
to Sherwood on Sunday.

BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR.
r wn, t;. u zivnicr, of 1105 waan- -

FARES EAST When In Oregon City at
Room 7, Barclay Bldg., Oregon City.

HARRT JONES Builder and General
Contractor. Estimates cheerfully
xlvenoollaJlclaasesoLJiuildlng
work, concrete walka and reinforced
concrete. Res. Phono Main 111.

ntWB Itroct.
Mra. Kntherlne Wlae. Of Ppftland,
M vliltliig frlenda In the city gueat
tha homo of Mr. Frank Mooro Wed-Utaila-

Krt, C. O. T. Wllllama, of thla city.

J91Lm wi wn", " ,- - - -
r-i.r ik. tntnrAiT ava. At Brat it

During tho months of May, June, JulyI D wuv vt mw -

waa thought that bo would loao tho
E. H. COOPER. For Fire Insurancr

and Real Eatate. . Let us handle
your properties we buy, sell and
exchange. ' Office In Enterprise
Bldg., Oregon City. Oregon.

ATTORNEYS.Auguat and September, on dates
ahown below, the

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
O. D. EBT, Attorney-at-La- Money

Farmer's Feed Yard
308 Main 8treet

Bast of Care Given All Animals or

Stock Left With Us.

W. 0. BOYER

will aell round trip tickets from

Oregon City Via Portland

Oregon City Wood and Foci Company

F. M. BLUHM

Vour wants aupplled with any quantity of 4 foot or 1 inch wood del-

ivered to any part of City. Prlcea, reasonable.

fetl.factlon guaranteed.
' "" yur ordr

Horn Cor' 8th "nl cnUr
elflo Main $502 Oregon City.

aa followa:

TO FARES

The 8herwood Oil Co. la being
formed, and will soon begin opera-
tions near our villager Wants, Fw Sale, Etc

Notices undar thasa classified hsadtna
will tx Insa'ced at one cent a word, first
Insertion, half a cent additional Inaar-tlona- .

On Inch card, fi par month; half
Inch card. linea) tl per month.

Cash must accompany ordar unless on.
haa an open aooount with tha papar. No., .i u Snm awam wnra

DOORS, WINDOWS
HARDWARE ;

BUILDERS' TOOLS
FARMERS' TOOLS

Everything you need in Builders'
Hardware Supplies. . '

Full stock to select from with prices
to suit you for - these goods are all.
priced very close. . .

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES
PAINT BRUSHES AND, LEADS
Everything in Wire and VireFencinc;

rrors occur fro corrected notice will b

It Wouldn't Pay to Advertise

A Poor Article -
pruatM for patron, minimum eiwi

WANTED.

WANTED To rent, traction engine,
11 to 20 horse power. Address Box
163, Oregon City, Oregon.

Chicago $ 73.00
Council Bluffs 60.50
Omaha 60.60
Kansas City 60.50
8t. Joseph 60.50
St. Paul 60.50
8t. Paul, via Council Bluff --64.40
Minneapolis, direct 60.50
Mlnneapol a, va Counc I Bluffa 64.40
Boston 110.00
New York 109.00
St Louis 70.60
Washington, D. C 108.00

SALE DATES
May 16, 17, 18, 19, 22, 23 24, 25, 27, 28

and 29.

June 8, 7, 9, 10 12, 16, 17, 21, 22, 28. 29,
and 30,

July 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 6, 19, 20, 26 27 and
28. v

August 3, 4, 5," 14 15, 16, 17, 21, 22, 23,
28, 29 and 30.

September 1, 2, 4, 6, 6 a d 7. ,

Stop-over- a within llmlta In either di-

rection. Final return limit
October Slat.

For fares one way through California
Inquire of any Southern Paclflo

agent, or write to

WM. MoMURRAY,

General Paaaenger Agent
Portland, Oregon.

Mr. and Mra. John Butaon are mak-
ing their home at the Cottage hotel.

Tho Mother'a Club of Corral Creek,
held a meeting In the achool houae on
Friday afternoon. Thla club hw been
a great help to tho achool, having
raised over S100 towarda better condi-
tions for the children of that district
A Mother'a Club would bo a help to
Wllsonvllle, but it la thought that the
Improvement Club recently organized
here will bo able to branch out and
do oven more, If everyone lenda a
hand.

Mr. Bethune went to Portland on
Saturday to attend a teachers' meeting
In whlob ho waa Interested.

T. L. Barney and aon Albert, from
Hubbard, visited their relatives, All-so-

and Ed Baker'a famlllea laat week.
Mr. nail la clerking for' Henry Aden,

Chaa. Tooxe having resigned hla posi-

tion to go back to tho soil of tbo old
farm.

Stella Soety camo over from Molalla
on Friday to visit her brother Sher-
man for a few daya.

The Methodist Ladles' Aid society
will meet with Mrs. Sumner tho aeo-on- d

Wedneaday of next month." Thla
society deaerves encouragement as
they are trying to help build a church
in Wllaonvllle. The aubscrlptlona to

tbe church fund have been coming In

thick and faat, and we are asaured

VACUUM CLEANING done for 60

cents an hour. Call Paclflo States
349L .

Nor proposition of doubtful merit or honeoty for

wwadaya, are DltCRlMINATINO. 'Thay knov valuea-t- hey know

QlNuiNr things, getmlno opportunity.

'Any artlolo which oan bo told by odvortlalng la,.by that teat, a

0000 artlolo. YOU aro aafe In buying a tlng which haa "Btood

,h flra of publlolty." ,s"

WANTED A wide-awak- e young man
to work In a Grocery 8toro. One
who la not afraid of work and knowa
aomethlng of the business. Good
wagea. Address Box 352, Oregon

. City, Or.
Tha maker of a widely jdvortleed article, or commodity, la

n trial for hla bualnaaa llfe. Ho cannot ahlrk, nor cheapen hla

WANTED Ton to know that wo buyluct-:a- 'nd thla la tho boat possible protection foe tho oonaumor. FRANK. BUSCH0rfy
. Furniture and Hardwareof

all klnda ot uunoa, mat we are m
tbe market for second band Furni-
ture and Toole. We alao bave a
good assortment of second band
Furniture and Tools on hand tor

Vou are SAFK In buying dvortlaed thlnge It'o tho IoqIo

dsys buatnoaa oondltlona. . V


